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SAUNTERINGS

If you are particular
about the color of your
clothes, let us launder
them.

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Smart Shop
The patronage of people of

?

Office 18 East Broadway

Tho economy of Kenilworth Summer Coal
not only In saving time, trouble and kindling wood, but this coal is especially adapt-- ;
ed to summer use, and will give better serv
ice for the same money you pay for other
coals. A few twists of newspaper starts a
fire that burns. Order a ton today from any
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News comes from New York that
ence Kimball, who has been with the Leo
company for several months as
on Page 15.
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SESSUE HOYOKAWA
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Famous Japanese Actor

Diet-richstei- n
under-continue-

IH

Salt Lake City

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Miss Flor-

Distributors

Intermountain Press

X

will probably be responsible for an immediate rebuilding of the clubhouse, but its burning just on
the eve of what promised to be a great season
will mean an ind finite postponement of the summer festivities that were planned.

EVERYWHERE

M

PARAMOUNT

The opening of the beautiful little Country
club in Ogden, which was scheduled for Friday
evening, was postponed because the club burned
to the ground earlier in the day. It was one of
the prettiest clubs in the west, and its destruction is the matter of the keenest regrqt not only
among the Ogden members, but those in Salt
Lake who have visited there. The Ogden spirit

WHISKY

For Professional People

-

The wedding of Miss Alice K. McCoy and Donald S. Lochrie occurred on Wednesday at the First
Congregational church, Rev. Elmer I. Goshen officiating. An informal reception was held later at
the residence of the young people, No. 759 So.
Second East, where they will be at home after
June 1st.

JOHNNIE
WALKER

I

315 Boston Bldg.

Fair-weathe- r.

1

Press Clipping

Clipping Bureau

W. S. Home announces the engagement of
his daughter, Jessie Scribner, to Dr. E. C.
The wedding will take place at St. Paul's
church at high noon on June 1st, and will be a
quiet ceremony attended only by relatives and a
few intimate friends.

THE SAME OLB

M

Service In The West

ing with the Britisli army in France. Young
Lindsay is a lieutenant in the famous Black
Watch regiment, and has made a splendid record
since going to the front, having been promoted
soon after the first battles in which he took part
in the western trenches. He has been in the
hospital in London for four months, where his
mother has been with him. They will arrive in
America in June, and will come directly to this
city.

CUMMER

MAIN ST.

216 SOUTH

Dr. D. Moore Lindsay will sail from New York
during the coming week on his way to London to
bring homo his son who was wounded while serv-

dealer.
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of $3.

The word "obey" is nix in the new form, which
means something to the modern bride, and the reduction in the ante for the gentleman in the case
starts him off with tho mistaken impression that
the lunatic was right who said that two could live
as cheaply as one.
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Afternoon and Evening Wraps
Sport Dresses, and Hats
for every Costume

v
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Phone Hyland 192

KENILWORTH

H

Tailored Suits and Afternoon Gowns
Utility, Travel and Sport Coats
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criminating taste those who expect
and demand the latest style crea- tions is what has made the Smart
Shop what it is.

On Monday last, City Clerk Scully in Now
marrying couples
York officiated for forty-sevein the marriage chapel in the municipal building,
the first day of operation of the new marriage
law recently signed by Governor Whitman, the
law providing that the clerk charge ?2 for each
marriage ceremony, the fee to be turned into the
city treasury. Therefore instead of pa"' '
iver
, sky
a dollar for a license and regular golu
matpilot, anyone can take the plunge for a .
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Hamilton's

The decision of the hoard of directors of the
Country cluh to permit resident guests when personally accompanied hy a memher of tho club to
he entertained at meals or other house functions
is an excellent one and will undoubtedly make
the club more popular. Such guests will in no
case be entitled to the privileges of the games or
ground facilities, which is also a splendid idea.
Neither will they be permitted to entertain guests
in the name or by arrangement with members of
the club. That is exactly as the rule should be;
but the provision allowing such guests to accompany members will undoubtedly result in a large
number of dinners and luncheons which members,
under the old rules, were obliged to give elsewhere.
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"Alien Souls"
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
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MARGUERITE CLARK
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Helene of the North
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